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tested this in each case and was successful in an isolated lab environment. I have not tested it in a clinical environment.Modifying the registry entries in the MS Office support pages cannot guarantee that the problem will not occur. Chembio Office Ultra suite of products are designed to
maximize the performance of students and researchers on Windows and Mac operating systems. It includes the following applications: Chembio Office Ultra V11, Chembio Office Ultra for Mac, ChemBioOffice Ultra, ChemBioOffice Ultra V13.0, Chembio Office Suite. Uninstall of corrupted
programs can leave registry items and open files that can create conflicts with newer versions or different applications.This problem seems to occur when ChemBioOffice V11 is installed and then the ChemBioOffice Ultra V13.0 setup program is installed. At the time of the ChemBioOffice V11
installation, a previous install of ChemBioOffice-Ultra was also on the machine. ChembioOffice V11 and ChemBioOffice Ultra V13.0 were previously uninstalled using the tech support page-uninstall function. ChembioOffice V13.0 was then successfully installed.
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